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Description  

Turkmenistan is in the process of accession to membership of the WTO. This technical assistance (TA) supported the  
country’s efforts to accelerate implementation of key elements of modernization for SPS measures. Specifically, the 
TA contributed to implementing international food safety measures in the country. The country-level assessment for 
Turkmenistan underscored the benefits of adopting international food safety standards.1 In the CAREC Program 
Strategy 2030, food safety issues cuts across two of priority operational clusters, namely trade and agriculture and 
water. 

Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs  

The expected impact of the TA was integration of Turkmenistan with CAREC economies and global markets. The 
expected outcome was Turkmenistan is better prepared to implement international standards for safe food. The three 
outputs were: (i) an action plan developed to establish SPS measures for food; (ii) a rationalization plan developed for 
improved accreditation of food safety laboratories; and (iii) capacity improved to implement food safety measures.   

Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities  

The TA was planned to be implemented from March 2016 to September 2017. However, its closing date needed to be 
extended to March 2018 because of a start-up delay. TA activities in Turkmenistan need the cabinet level of 
government’s approval. After the government’s approval of the TA in March 2016, a clearance request for an inception 
mission was sent to the government in May 2016, but despite repeated follow-up, the inception mission was able to 
be fielded only on 30 April 2017 to 6 May 2017. Consultants (see the next para) started desk reviews of documents 
while waiting to field the mission. Intensive TA activities were started only after the inception mission that was held 
about five months before the initial TA closing date, which resulted in the extension.  

Four individual consultants, two international and two national, were recruited for conducting the TA. Three individual 
consultants were engaged in May to June 2016 as per the original plan and one additional (international WTO 
regulatory specialist) was recruited in January 2018 to enhance inputs for conducting Outputs 1 and 3 activities. The 
four individual consultants were assigned 5.4 person-months  [4 person-months originally estimated] international and 
10 person-months [6 person-months] national consultants totaling 15.5 person-months [10 person-months]. The 
consultants’ performance was satisfactory, and the terms of reference of the consultants were adequate. The 
consultants successfully provided anticipated deliverables, except items that were affected by the government’s 
restrictions (refer to the subsequent section).  
 
Only $126,449 out of $148,000 of the original consulting services allocation was utilized due to low unit rates of 
individual consultants. Fifteen percent of the TA fund (i.e., $34,000) was allocated for the procurement of essential 
laboratory equipment. The fund was not utilized as the government did not provide access to the laboratory and 
therefore required equipment types and specifications could not be identified, although the government had specially 
requested for laboratory equipment during the TA preparation stage. Only $5,073 out of $40,000 (13%) of the allocation 
for training, seminars, and conferences was utilized. The consultation workshops in the three planned provinces and 
training to private sector operators were not held as the government’s approvals were not granted (refer to the 
subsequent section). 

Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome: The outcome was achieved partially. The TA contributed 
towards aligning regulations and developing capacity that will facilitate in establishing the international food safety 
standards. It was not fully achieved due to partial achievements of Outputs 2 and 3 that were affected by restricted 
accesses to the laboratory and private sectors as described below.  

Output 1 was fully achieved. Review of the regulations were completed and the gaps of the national regulation to the 
international standard were identified. An action plan to establish SPS measures for food safety was developed; it 
provides a direction of each step to establish international food safety standards.  

Output 2 was partially achieved. The TA team was not provided access to the laboratories facilities despite several 
requests. The team was only shown a catalogue to indicate the types of machinery housed in laboratories.  Hence, 
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team were unable to develop a laboratory rationalization and accreditation plan. Meanwhile, under this output, the TA 
provided training and information on major steps for accreditation of laboratories.  

Output 3 was partially achieved. A manual on verification of HACCP implementation was prepared; and training on 
HACCP principles and implementation protocols were provided. The HACCP manual provides detailed step by step 
guide to Turkmenistan authorities for its implementation. The TA planned to provide training to private sector supply 
chain operators on HACCP, but this could not be delivered due to Turkmenistan authorities insisting that the training 
be provided to the government officials only. The consultation workshops were also not held as the mission and 
consultants were given limited access to the three planned provinces, Ashgabat, Mary and Turkmenbashi. 

Overall Assessment and Rating. The overall assessment is partly successful.  The potential impact of TA could not 
be fully realized due to lack of access to the followings: (i) laboratory facilities to complete outputs 2; (ii) visits to the 
three provinces for planned trainings; and (iii) consultations with private sectors such as union of entrepreneurial 
associations. The substantial delays in approval for mission concurrence requests further compromised in achieving 
the potentials of TA. The TA was relevant. The TA was initiated as per a request by the Government of Turkmenistan. 
The expected impact and outcome were aligned to the government priority for public health safety and diversification 
of international trade in agro-food. It supported much in demand for institutional capacity building on international food 
safety standards. The TA was less effective due to the gaps in the delivery of outputs caused by slow response from 
the host country, and lack of access to inspection laboratories and private sectors. The country is still far from 
integration of its market with that of WTO SPS compliant countries in the region. The TA was partly efficient. The 
resources were not fully utilized, the resources allocated to equipment were not utilized and much of the training 
required were not completed as the request from the government were received after the closure of TA. The TA was 
rated likely sustainable as the team has made plans to provide further support under the ongoing regional TA 9274.2 

Major Lessons:   

(i) Building trust with the government requires time. This was the first TA in the sector in the country. The relevant 
government agencies were not familiar with ADB and the project team was not provided access to required 
information and laboratory facilities. Meetings with private entrepreneurs were also not allowed. However, 
towards the end of the TA, the officials became more open to sharing information and provided limited ocular 
visits to the laboratories. After the TA closure, the ministry requested substantial support in trainings to use 
laboratories. The team has made arrangements to provide trainings under the ongoing regional TA 9274.  

(ii) Obtaining the government’s written commitment to implement TA activities at the TA concept and design 
stage is critical to ensure all activities are understood and supported by respective agencies involved in the 
implementation. 

(iii) The TA identified gaps and suggested amendments to align the national food safety regulations viz a viz the 
international food safety requirements. These suggestions are under considerations for adoptions and likely 
to provide clarity on paths forward when amending the national food safety regulation as the countries works 
towards joining the WTO.  

Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions: 

The TA has been successful in raising awareness among government officers on requirement to align food safety 
standards and development of capacity of agriculture and health ministries and their line agencies on some aspects 
of the international food safety standards. However, there is significant gaps in regulations and capacity implementing 
food safety to international standards.  

(i) Turkmenistan needs international support to harmonize SPS systems in food trade with WTO requirements 
and integration of Turkmenistan trade with other regional and international partners.  

(ii) Other substantial requests to develop overall institutional capacity for food safety in the country will require a 
substantial investment for which ADB could consider providing a TA or project loan.     

As a follow-up action, it is recommended to provide a bridge through the ongoing TA 9274. It can cover activities for 
strengthening capacity of use of laboratories to conduct train on risk-based analysis and other mandatory tests under 
the international food safety standards such as HACCP, GHP, and GMP.   

CAREC = Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation, GHP = good hygiene practice, GMP = good manufacturing 
practice, HACCP = hazard analysis and critical control point, SPS = sanitary and phytosanitary, WTO = World Trade 
Organization. 
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